
Oak Lodge
Sutton, Surrey SM1 4QN

WILLIAMS HARLOW ESTATE AGENTS IN CHEAM ARE PROUD TO OFFER THIS bright and spacious well presented

two bedroom retirement apartment located on the ground floor for those aged 60 and over only. Located a short walk

from Sutton High Street with good local bus links. Additional benefits include double glazing, electric heating, development

manager and emergency Appello call care line system, residents lounge, hairdressers and laundry room, superb communal

gardens, guest suite and car park for residents and visitors.

£235,000 - Leasehold

Cheam Office

Call: 020 8642 5316

30A Station Way, Cheam, Surrey, SM3 8SQ

cheam@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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COMMUNAL ENTRANCE

Giving access to:

GROUND FLOOR

Leading to:

PRIVATE FRONT DOOR

Giving access through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

Built in cupboard with hanging rails. Separate cupboard housing

electric meter. Electric radiator.

RECEPTION ROOM

5.51m x 3.20m (18'01 x 10'06)

Space for electric fireplace. Electric radiator. Large double glazed

front aspect window. Coving. Emergency alarm pull cord.

KITCHEN

2.11m x 2.39m (6'11 x 7'10)

Modern range of units comprising of wall and base units with a

single sink. Extractor fan. Built in electric oven and hob. Built in

fridge freezer and washing machine. Part tiled walls.

BEDROOM ONE

4.29m x 2.69m (14'01 x 8'10)

Triple built in wardrobe. Electric radiator. Coving. Front aspect

double glazed window. Emergency alarm pull cord.

BEDROOM TWO

3.81m x 2.21m (12'6 x 7'03)

Electric radiator. Cupboard housing water tank. Front aspect

double glazed window. Coving.

BATHROOM

Part tiled. Bath with suite comprising of walk-in shower, pedestal

hand wash basin, low level WC and emergency pull cord. Wall

mounted heated towel rail.

OUTSIDE

There is a well maintained rear communal garden with seating.

PARKING

Parking for residents with additional visitor parking bays

LEASE

95 years remaining on lease

SERVICE CHARGES

Approximately £2727 per annum

Covering, buildings insurance, water rates, gardener, window cleaner,

communal cleaning and lighting. Development manager.






